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Administrative History:  According to the Elevator, the first basketball teams were formed in November 1913.  
Consistent play began in 1921 and continued through the spring of 1930.  Women's basketball reappeared at WKU 
in the fall of 1973 and has continued to the present. 
 
Description: Audiotape interview of women's basketball coach Marti Whitmore at end of her career at WKU. 
 
Dates: May 1, 2003 
 
Extent: 1 audiotape 
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Accession Information: These records transferred to the WKU Archives from WKU Athletics in accordance with the 
records retention schedule. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 




UA19.5.1 ~ Audiocassette Oral History Recording List 
Media ID Start time Side Subject 
001-023 1 Marti Whitmore aka Marlene Ann Whitmore 
Became WKU coach November 23, 2001 
Biographical information 




033-061 1 Career at WKU 
Working for Sean Campbell 
Assistant coach, recruitment and development of players 
062-072 1 Lady Topper team and individual women 
073-093 1 Best WKU games 
Denver  
Middle Tennessee 
093-101 1 Career at US Airways 
102-132 1 WKU Career 2001-2003 
Head coach  
Replaced Sean Campbell 
Finishing season 
133-191 1 Women's basketball, 21st century 
WKU experiences 
Legacy 
192-214 1 Kentucky expectations 
Geographical differences 
215-end 1 Thanks WKU 
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